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a ,ci ryed .`
 :L«¤pŸe£r«©A Ÿ §l©Wk̈ i¬¦M Li®¤dŸlÎ¡̀  'd́ c©r l ½¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i däE µW 

g ,dk mildz .a
:K ¤x «C̈ ©A mi´¦̀ Ḧ ©g d¤xFi o³¥MÎl©r ' ®d x¬Ẅï §e aFh́

`k ,bi ilyn .b
:aF «hÎm¤N ©W §i mi À¦wi ¦C © ŒvÎz ¤̀ §e d®r̈ẍ s´¥C ©x §Y mi ¦̀ Ḧ © †g

gi l`wfgi .c
 ` :xŸ «n`¥l i¬©l ¥̀  ' dÎx©a §c i¬¦d §i ©e axŸ®n`¥l l¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i z¬©n §c ©̀ Îl©r d½¤G ©d l´ẄÖ ©dÎz ¤̀  Æmi ¦l §W «Ÿn Æm ¤Y ©̀  m À¤kN̈Îd ©n

 :dp̈i«¤d §w ¦Y mi¦pÄ ©d i¬¥P ¦W §e x¤qŸ½a El §k Ÿ̀́i ÆzFa ῭bl¬ẄÖ ©d lŸ²W §n cF Àr m ¹¤kl̈ d¤̧i §d«¦iÎm ¦̀  ' ®d íp̈ŸcÎ£̀  mª̀ §p i ¦p ¾̀̈ Îi ©g 
 :l«¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i §A d¤G ©dc`i¬¦d z ̀¥hŸg«©d W¤t¬¤P ©d dP̈®¥dÎi ¦l o¥A ©d W¤t¬¤p §kE a²῭ d̈ W¤t̄¤p §M dP̈ ½¥d i´¦l ÆzFWẗ §P ©dÎlM̈ o³¥d 

       :zE «nz̈ d ... :d «ẅc̈ §vE hR̈ §W ¦n d¬Ür̈ §e wi®¦C ©v d́¤i §d ¦iÎi «¦M Wi¦̀ §ehx©nẄ i¬©hR̈ §W ¦nE K²¥N ©d §i i¯©zFT ªg §A 
:' «d i¬p̈ŸcÎ£̀  mª̀ §p d½¤i §g«¦i dŸ́ig̈ Æ̀ Ed wi ¬¦C ©v z®¤n¡̀  zFÚ£r«©l

1. Hosea 14:2 (Haftarah for Shabbat Shuvah)
Turn back, O Israel, to the LORD your God, for you have stumbled in your
crime.

2. Psalm 25:8
Good and upright is the LORD. Therefore He guides offenders on the way.

3. Proverbs 13:21
Harm pursues offenders, but the righteous are paid back with good.

4. Ezekiel 18
1 And the word of the LORD came to me, saying, “What is wrong with you,
who recite this proverb on the soil of Israel, saying: The fathers ate
unripe fruit and the sons’ teeth were blunted. By My life, said the
Master, the LORD, there shall be none reciting this proverb in Israel.
Look, all lives are Mine, the life of the father and the son alike are
Mine. The person offending, it is he shall die. And should a man be
righteous and do what is just and right... By My statutes he walked, and
My laws he kept to act in truth. He is righteous, he shall surely live,
said the Master, the LORD.  
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f 'iq - daey - ck `wqit (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt .d
'be jxca mi`hg dxei ok lr i"i xyie aeh (g :dk mildz)?eyper edn `hegd ,dnkgl el`y .

 ,mdl dxn`drx scxz mi`hge (`k :bi ilyn) .

 ,mdl dxn` ?eyper edn `hegd ,d`eapl el`yzenz `id z`hegd ytpd (c :gi l`wfgi) .

 .el xtkzie my` `iai mdl dxn` ?eyper dn `heg ,dxezl el`y

 'zkc `id `cd ,el xtkzie daeyz dyri mdl '` ?eyper edn `hegd ,d"awdl el`yaeh
'ebe i"i xyie (g :dk mildz) .

 ok lr .aeh `edy ?xyi `ed dnl .xyi `edy ?aeh `ed dnl qgpit x"`jxca mi`hg dxei
(/d"k mildz/ my) `edy ,jxc mi`hgl dxenl`xyi z` xidfn ryed jkitl .daeyz eyriy 

 mdl 'e`el`xyi daey (/c"i/ my ryed) .

5. Pesikta de-Rav Kahana (Mandelbaum ed.), Piska 24 - Shuvah - #7
Israel, 5th century
Good and upright is the LORD. Therefore He guides offenders on the way.

(Psalm 25:8). They asked Wisdom, “What is a sinner’s punishment?” Wisdom replied, Harm

pursues offenders (Proverbs 13:21). 

They asked Prophecy, “What is a sinner’s punishment?” Prophecy replied, The person

offending, it is he shall die (Ezekiel 18:4). 

They asked Torah, “What is a sinner’s punishment?” Torah replied, “Let him bring a guilt-offering
and that will atone for him.”

They asked the Holy Blessed One, “What is a sinner’s punishment?” The Holy Blessed One replied,
“Let him effect return and that will atone for him,” as it is written, Good and upright, etc.

Rabbi Pinhas said, why is [God] good? Because [God] is righteous. Why is [God] righteous?
Because [God] is good, since [God] guides offenders on the way to effect return. Therefore
Hosea warns the Jewish People and says to them, Turn back, O Israel.
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b qenr .e
 `u ¤x¬¤̀ ¥n i ¦zi²¥l¡r ¤d x¯¤W£̀  d ½̈gR̈ §W ¦O ©dÎlM̈ l©µr l®¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i í¥p §A m¤ki¥l£r ' ²d x̄ ¤A ¦C x ¤̧W£̀  dÀ¤G ©d x´äC̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  E ºr §n ¦W

 :xŸ «n`¥l m ¦i©x §v ¦n a:m«¤ki ¥zŸ«pŸe£rÎlM̈ z¥̀  m ½¤ki¥l£r cŸ́w §t ¤̀  Æo ¥MÎl©r d®n̈c̈£̀ «d̈ zFǵ §R §W ¦n lŸM ¦n i ¦Y §r ½©cï m´¤k §z ¤̀  w©µx
 b :Ec«r̈FpÎm ¦̀  i¦Y §l ¦A e®C̈ §g©i m¦i©p §W E¬k §l«¥i£d cÆFlFw xi³¦t §M o ¥̧Y ¦i£d F®l oí ¥̀  s ¤x¤h §e x©r½©I ©A Æd¥i §x ©̀  b³©̀ §W ¦i£d

 :c«k̈l̈Îm ¦̀  i¦Y §l ¦A F ½zp̈Ÿ́r §O ¦n dd ½̈nc̈£̀ «´d̈Îo ¦n Æg ©RÎd¤l£r«©i£d D®l̈ oí ¥̀  W ¥wFnE u ¤x ½̀̈ d̈ g´©RÎl©r ÆxFR ¦v lŸ³R ¦z£d
 :cF «M §l ¦i `¬Ÿl cF kl̈ §e e:d «Ür̈ `¬Ÿl ' d«©e xi ½¦r §A Ædr̈ẍ d³¤i §d «¦YÎm ¦̀  Ec®ẍ¡g¤i `´Ÿl mr̈ §e xi ½¦r §A ÆxẗFW r³©wŸ ¦iÎm ¦̀

bl l`wfgi .f
 f :i ¦P«¤O ¦n mz̈Ÿ̀  ¬Ÿ §x ©d §f ¦d §e x ½̈aC̈ Æi ¦R ¦n ³Ÿ §r ©n «Ẅ §e l®¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zí ¥a §l Li¦Y ©z §p d¬¤tŸv m ½̈c ῭ Îo ¤a d´Ÿ ©̀ §e gr À̈Wẍl̈ i ´¦x §n ῭ §A

:W «¥T ©a£̀  ¬L §cÏ ¦n F nc̈ §e zE ½nï FṕŸe£r«©a ÆrẄẍ `E ³d F ®M §x ©C ¦n rẄẍ xi¬¦d §f ©d §l Ÿ §x ½©A ¦c `´Ÿl §e zE ½nŸ zFń ÆrẄẍ
 h¬L §W §t©p dŸ ©̀ §e zE ½nï FṕŸe£r«©A `E µd F ®M §x ©C ¦n aẄÎ Ÿ̀l §e dP̈ ½¤O ¦n aEẂl̈ ÆFM §x ©C ¦n r³Ẅẍ Ÿ §x ©̧d §f ¦dÎi «¦M dŸ ©̀ §Âe

       :Ÿ §l«©S ¦d iEpi®¥lr̈ Epi¥z Ÿ̀H ©g §e Epi¬¥rẄ §tÎi «¦M xŸ½n`¥l Æm ¤Y §x ©n£̀  o³¥M l ½¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zí ¥AÎl ¤̀  ÆxŸn¡̀  m À̈c ῭ Îo ¤a d´Ÿ ©̀ §e
 :d«¤i §g«¦p Ki¬¥̀ §e mi ¦T ©n §p Ep §g¬©p£̀  m²äE `ii´¦M r ½̈Wẍd̈ zFń §A ÆuŸR §g ¤̀ Îm ¦̀  ' Àd íp̈ŸcÎ£̀  | m´ª̀ §p | i ¦p´῭ Îi ©g m ¹¤di¥l£̀  xŸņ¡̀

:l«¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zi¬¥A EzE nz̈ dÖ¬l̈ §e mi²¦rẍd̈ m̄ ¤ki ¥k §x ©C ¦n EaE ¹W EaEẂ d®ïg̈ §e F M §x ©C ¦n r²Ẅẍ aE ¬W §AÎm ¦̀

c ,d qenr .g
:E «i §g «¦e i ¦pE W §x ¦C l®¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zí ¥a §l ' d x²©n ῭  dŸ¬k i´¦M
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6. Amos 3
1 Hear this word that the LORD has spoken concerning you, O Israelites,
concerning the entire clan that I brought up from Egypt, saying: 2 Only
with you was I intimate of all the clans of the earth. Therefore will I
make a reckoning with you for all your crimes. 3 Do two walk together if
they have not first agreed? 4 Does the lion roar in the forest unless it
has taken prey? Does the maned beast put forth its voice from its lair if
it has not made a catch? 5 Does a bird fall into a trap on the ground when
there is no snare for it? Does a trap spring up from the soil and fail to
make a catch? 6 Is the rams horn sounded in the town and the people do
not tremble? Is there harm within the town and the LORD has not done it?

7. Ezekiel 33
7 And you, man, I have made you a lookout for the house of Israel, and you
shall hear a word from My mouth and warn them from Me. 8 When I say to
the wicked: Wicked man, you are doomed to die, and you have not spoken
to warn the wicked man of his way, he, the wicked man, shall die for his
crime, but his blood I will seek out from you. 9 And you, when you warn
the wicked man of his way to turn back from it, and he does not turn back
from it, he shall die for his crime, but you shall save your life. 10 And
you, man, say to the house of Israel: Thus you have said, saying, ‘Why,
our trespasses and our offenses are upon us, and we rot in them, and how
shall we survive?’ 11 Say to them: By My life, said the Master, the LORD,
I do not desire the death of the wicked but rather the turning back of the
wicked from his way, that he may live. Turn back, turn back from your evil
ways, for why should you die, O house of Israel? 

8. Amos 5:4
For this said the Lord to the house of Israel: Seek Me and live.
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` 'iq - daey - ck `wqit (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt .h
'be xira drx didz m` ecxgi `l mre xira xtey rwzi m` (e :b qenr)dzidy dpicnl .

el rney didy in lk .dpicnd ipa lkl xidfn dide cg` owf da dide ,zeqiiba zyaeyn
 'zk jk .eze` oibxede ze`a zeqiibd eid el rney did `ly in lke ,levip diddtev mc` oa

l`xyi zial jizzp (f :bl l`wfgi) ,'nebe zen ryx ryxl ixn`a(g /b"l l`wfgi/ my)  ,ik dz`e
'be ezryxn ay `le ryx zxdfd (h /b"l l`wfgi/ my) .

 jkxira xtey rwzi m` ,dpyd y`xa ,ecxgi `l mre ,l`xyi eli` ,i"ie xira drx didz m`
dyr `l 'zkc d"cd ,ryx ly ezzina utg `ed jexa yecwd oi` ,m`p ip` ig mdil` xen`

 'nebe ryxd zena uetg` m` midl` i"i(`i :bl l`wfgi) `l` ?ira oekpin `p` dn `nr .eaey
l`xyi zia ezenz dnle mirxd mkikxcn eaey (/b"l l`wfgi/ my) .

 :`cd on dipirinyn irac zi`eeige ipeyxc (c :d qenr)`l` ?oekpin ira `p` dn `nr .
eige ipeyxc .

 mdl 'ne`e 'xyi z` xidfn ryed jkitljidl` i"i cr l`xyi daey (a :ci ryed) .

9. Pesikta de-Rav Kahana (Mandelbaum ed.), Piska 24 - Shuvah - #1
Israel, 5th century
Is the rams horn sounded in the town and the people do not tremble? etc.

(Amos 3:6). This may be compared to a land that was beset by legions, and there was a certain elder
who would warn all the residents of that land. Anyone who listened to him would be saved, and
anyone who did not listen — the legions would come and kill them. Thus it is written, And you,

man, I have made you a lookout for the house of Israel (Ezekiel 33:7), When I

say to the wicked: Wicked man, you are doomed, etc. (Ezekiel 33:8), And you,

when you warn the wicked man of his way to turn back from it, and he does

not turn back from it, etc. (Ezekiel 33:9).

Thus if the rams horn is sounded in the town, on Rosh HaShanah; and the

people do not tremble, these are the Jewish People; if there is harm within the

town, the LORD has not done it — the Holy Blessed One does not desire the wicked
person’s death, as it is written, Say to them: By My life, said the Master, the

LORD, I do not desire the death of the wicked, etc. (Ezekiel 33:11). My people,
what do I ask of you? Only turn back, turn back from your evil ways, for why

should you die, O house of Israel?

And there are those who learn it from this verse: Seek Me and live (Amos 5:4). My people,
what do I ask of you? Only seek Me and live.

Therefore Hosea warns the Jewish People and says to them, Turn back, O Israel, to the

LORD your God.
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